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The Convention betwecn the ACI'$tot,trs and thc lihlC rouctltpp wjth
Protocol No 7 providce thar Bhc produccs falling wiuirin sublrcarling lio
22.Og C I of the CCT (r;um, arrack, taf ia), ori3inati,,g irr t.hr: r\CP
Staccs, shall be importcd duuy frec inLo rhe Conununiry. 'fhesc
preferencial arrangements are resEricced, however, to a quantity which
is to be fixed annually by the Contnunity on the basis of the largest
.quanEities imported annually from the ACP SEares during the lasi three
years for which statistics are available, increased by an annual
grourth rate of 402 on the British markct and l3Z on chc other
Corununity markets.
The declaracion conpained in tho Council Minutes S4ecting of I3-15
January t975) provides for the erllocation of Eh'p ggrnual guanf,iEy among
the Member StaEes under Comnrunil:y Tarif f quota ,Bltrangements.
The current tariff quota opened for the goods in question in favour
of the ACP States ends on 30 Jurre'1977, It is necessary, therefore,
to open a corresponding tariff (luota for a further period of 12 months
from 1 JuLy 1977 to 30 June 1917i3, taking into account tho accession
of new States to the abovernentioned ionvention (in particul.qr Surinam).
Community imports of the gooqs concerned during the Laqt three
years were as folLows :
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The quota voLume to be takrarr into,
period from 1 JuLy 1977 to jiO June
hecto L i t res of pure ,a I cqrho L .
_:,__In this- ceser__a_s__an _exceotion to the normaL-rule-r-prrurision is n"',t
.being'made to'divide the quota voLume into two instalments one of
whietr-inifitufgs -t*reSer!-e.-*-InCtebd/ a rndthod' of- usd of the quota
. is' nrov-ided'-for"basad 'on--an--aL[ncatinn in def injtive shares'------
amongst Member States.' -
The caLcutation of these shares is based on the Largest quantities
imported annuatLy into each Member State during the three years
referred to above, respecting, however, the two growth rates
mentioned'under point 1. Thls method of catculation has aLready
been used for the aLLocation of the tariff quot'l at present in
for ce.
4. The annexed tabLe shows in detaiL the amount$acluat[y charged
against the tariff quotas in question (periods 1975176 and
1976t 1977)
5. It is proposed that the draft for a CounciL fieptrLation depcribed
above shouLd be approved (see annex). '
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Subheading 2?.09 C I - Rum, arrack, tafia, originat'ing in the ACP States
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' Proposa,l for a
rcouucrl R[;Gt LABrorI (ulc)'
on f,he openingrallocaCi.on and irdministrirf ion of a fomn,unity fa,r'i;f
quota for products fall.ing uichin subhending 22,,09 C L of tht:
Cosrsron Custo&s Tariff, originarring in clre ACP St;art:s (f977/lll7'5),
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CO}6,IUNITIES,
tlaving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econornic Cornnrunicy,
and, in particular Article t l3 thereofr
Having regard to the proposal from the Commissionl
htrereas the ACP-BEC Lom,r Convcntion signed on 28 Fcbnrarjr 1975, togethcr
with Protocol I annc;:crl thereto, provides thi:t
until Lhe entry inco force of a comnon organization of Ehe markec in spirits,
product,s falling within tariff subheading 22,09 C I (run, arrack, taf ia),
originating in rhe ACP Srates, shalL be imporEcd into Ehc Conumuniry'free of
ctiscoms ducies under conditions such as to pr)rmiE thr: dr:veloPment crf Eraclj,-
tional trade fl.ows becween the ACP litates anC the Corn:nrunity and bettrcrln t.t:e
Mt:nber Srates; whereas the Corrnunilry shall fix each y,eur lhe quantic,les q'hich
may be imported free of customs duties on thc basis oll fhe largest <lurtnti Iies
irnported annually fro*'the ACP States into the Cor4muuity.in the las,( r;hrerc
years for which sEatistics are av'aiLable, iru:reased by;1n annual gror.rph riltre
of. 407. on the market of the United Kingdom arrd l3Z orr rhe other narkei;s ol!
t,he Conununicy, chese groLrth,rateg being based on forgeable inrernal til$an{
in each Member State;
Wh.!Bs, having/ 'regard to the levels reached by imporLs of the producrg concetrned
inco the Corirnunity and the Mernber Spates durlng the )asr three year$ for
which statistical inforrnacion is available; whereas thc aurounE of ghc
tariff quota for the period fron I .Iuly L97 to 3O Jrme 1978 cboul,d
the'refore be fixed 8t 173 009 hectollit'rea of pure all;roh1pl;
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Wltereag a Communi.Ey tariff arr.rngcmqnt bascd on an al. l.or:ouiorr beLwecn Llr:
Mrmber SEaCes would seclu Co preScrve Llre ComroulriLy rr;rl:rrrc oI Lirc rluoL^'
wltureas in this co$e [tre tariff et.rr)t.il slrrlrr].d bo alkrc;rEcd lrnungGt, Lhc
I'{embcr SEaEcs'on the basis of the largest, qtranll t iee irnport,ed annrrally .
into"ff!-ofrJ*f". Srate during thc ttrree lasu yeara;rnd tltrirrg iur.o accrlrnr '[lrc above ment,ioned growEh ratcs; I
I'lhereas, owing to the speciaL character of the products in question and
their sensivity on community markets, exceptionaI provision shou[d be
made for an arrangement based on a singLe aLLocation amongst Member
Statesi
whereas, since the Kingclom of Berlgium, the l(ingdom jo.f the Nctherla'<ls and
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg ar:e jointly ropru"*r,Je6,.by t5c Be4e;.rr:r
Exconomic Union, any ileasure coneerning the adnrinistraEion of Eirc r:hare.
all.ocated to r,har Economio union may be carrieci out by any one of j.rs;
. 
Membcrs,
IIAS ADOPTED TTIIS REGULATION :
AIrigle I
'inctusive
From 1 Juty 1977 unt,il 30 Ju4e l,grt T;;;'orrr"r. ;rn,cl rat.i: fallirrs witirin
subheading 22'09 c r'of the comrnon customs Larifr:, orig.inrrning in tire r,rcp
st'at'es, shall be irnported duty l.rere into ttre cr.rru:runicy wit.nLn rire f.iorius
of a Community tariff guota of ,tZ3 009 hectolitreg of pure alcoho1.
Art i c te 2
The Community tariff quota referred to in ArticLe l shaLt be aLLocated
amongst the Member States as fo[Lows :
(hectoIitres of pure aLcohoL)
Bene L ux
Denmark
Germany
Fran ce
'IreIand
Ita Ly
5 443
3 660
23 748
n sqs
2 075
658
United Kingdom 126 030.
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Artlole 3
1. Member States shal1 ensure that importers of, the Eoods la questioa,
wbo anc oatabllrhcdl tn thctr tcrrltory, chell havc frac eanrcg to
the shares allocatecl to then.
2. The ertent to rshioh the Menber States have used. up their shares Eha1t
be d.eterniaed. on the basis of the inports of the pt'oclucte i,n quaat'ica
originati[g ia the ACP States d.ec]"ared. at cuetons for cleail'anoo for
hone uge.
ArtioLe 4
1. Menler StateE shal1 inforn the Cornmission each nonth of iiaports
actuaLLy oharged a6atnst the tariff gtrota.
2. llhe Comnission sha1l at reguJ.ar intervals inforu the ldemher $tates
of the ertent to which tbe tariff guota has been used. up.
3. tlhere neoessary, consultations nay be heLd at the regrest of, a
Menber State or on the initiative of the Commission.
Article q
llhe ComiEEion shal.l take all neceasary neasures, iu closc oor.o*o*n*
witb the Member States, to ensure the inplenentation of thtE &egul.attoa"
ArtioLe 6
llhis ReguLation shaU enter into f,orce on 1 July 1977.
[his Begulatton sha].L be blnding la lts entlrety and, il.lreotly apglloaD*le
ln all Menber States.
Done at Bnrssela, l'or the Couaoil
!!he hesldent
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FINANCIAL STATEIVIENT
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Budget Line concerned : Ch" 12 Art. 120
LeqaL. basis 3 'Art . 113
Titte of the tariff measure :
proposaL for a ReguLation (EEC) of. the CounciL on the openingt dLLocation
and administration of a Community tariff quota for products faLLing
within subheading 2?.09 C I of the Common Customs Taritf, originating
in the ACP States (97711978).
4' objectives 
' :':::::::,:: :;"::;:':aL 
obLisation
Method of caLcutation :
- l'Jo of CCT z 22.09 C I:
- euota votume z 173 0Q9 hL of pure alcohol
- Quota duty rate 3 free
- Duty rate CCT : 105 UA/hl
Loss of receipts :
14.000 00Q to 18 000 000 E0.JR according to the u$€ of the quotas.
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